SHOBNALL PRIMARY SCHOOL PFA
Minutes of the PFA meeting held on the 11th October 2017
Present: Caroline Frost, Becca Woolley, David Adams, Debbie Knight, Paula Johnston and Jess

Apologies: Georgina Hull, Sarah Barker, Lorna Baker, Laura Tivey, Julie Tinning, Jane York, Roxanne

Minute
Half of the library has been paid for which
leaves us just over £300 in the PFA account.

Action
Raise the remaining half and pay towards the
library as and when. Then begin to fundraise for
the new stage.

Book Fair on both nights of parents evening.
Who can help?

Caroline both nights till 5:30
Paula Wednesday
Julie Wednesday
Becca Monday after 6
Georgina?
Jess?
Also to ask Roxanne

School Disco- Friday 3rd of November 2017
-Correction needed on newsletters to a normal
disco and not a Halloween disco.
-Sweets, Drinks and Tattoos needed.

Christmas Fair- Friday 8th December 2017
-Start to ask around if anyone would like to
book a stall for £10

-Becca to order tattoos and maybe finger lights
(prices need to be checked on eBay).
-Caroline will collect sweets and drinks on the
day.
Becca to ask Vix Wix
Caroline to find out about Lady with a card stall
and also sock monkeys

-Raffle prizes to be sourced

-Jess to ask in the cinema for a donation
Becca to ask Marston’s
Caroline to ask Apne and The entertainer
Becca will send out emails to companies asking
for donations

-Raffle tickets and Santa tickets to be sold on
the Infant playground

-Discuss who will help with that at next meeting

-Santa's grotto presents will be chocolates and
sweets this year so parents don’t comeback
asking to swap gifts

-Source presents once we know a rough figure
of children seeing Santa

-Queues for Santa were extremely long last
year.

-Have less time slots per half hour to save
excessive queues forming

-Hot food and drink to be served

-Chocolate tombola

-Sausage and Quorn cobs
Kebab cobs
Mince pie and a cup of tea for a set price (still in
discussion)
-We will need to put more numbers in the
tombola as the game ran out of prizes too fast
last year.
-

-Bottle game (wine or water)

-Themed Rooms and games discussed

last year the game sold out too quickly as
we only used wine. This year to have a
variety of wine and water on the table to
make the game last longer

-A few games were: Hat game, Balloons in the
car (Mr Adams), Guess teddies name,
Areoplane, Marshmallow snowman, Biscuit
decoration, Spin the wheel
- Ask for cake donations

-Cake and sweets stall
Next PFA meeting will be on Wednesday the
22nd of November 3:30pm

Continued discussion of the Christmas Fair

